
Over the last 10 years I
have dedicated my time
and energy to grow my
craft at a place that I

adore.
- Chrissie Bennett,

Executive Chef

What an exciting time to
join the Winged Foot

culinary team! Especially
now with our new

Executive Chef, Chrissie
Bennett, the culinary
program will be even

more exciting.
- Colin Burns, 

General Manager

Winged Foot Golf Club, established 1923, is one of the
world’s leading private Golf Clubs, host of six U.S. Opens
including the 2020 U.S. Open, multiple-year Top 50
Platinum Club of America winner, revered around the
world, is looking for the ideal candidate to fill the role as
Executive Sous Chef/Chef de Cuisine. Executive Chef,
Chrissie Bennett, is looking for an Executive Sous
Chef/Chef de Cuisine who is completely passionate and is
in love with all things culinary. 

The Chef de Cuisine will be charged with the daily running
of the culinary operation. As the Chef de Cuisine, you will
be a part of the senior management team making decisions
about scheduling, budgeting, future capital spending, and
staffing. 

Winged Foot Golf Club is an exceptional place to work.
The Chef de Cuisine position offers a very competitive
compensation package, extended off-season time off,
excellent benefits, employer paid professional
development opportunities, including dues and travel for
association activities. 

In 2023 Winged Foot G.C. Will be celebrating the
Centennial. There will be several very high profile social
events that will highlight the talents of the Culinary Team.

If you live in the NY Metropolitan area, you are within
reach of a truly exceptional opportunity.

If you have the passion and talent, please send your
resume to Chrissie Bennett at cbennett@wfgc.org.

POSITION AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
 

C H E F  D E  C U I S I N E

Winged Foot Golf Club
Mamaroneck, NY


